






































Effect of Planting Pattern on Cut Flower Yield, Quality of Spray Carnation  
Grown by Fertigation Cultivation
Masahito Yamanakaa,b), Tanjuro Gotoa), and Masaru Higashiurab)
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
　Effects of three planting patterns; two-row-planting high density (25 plants·m-2), two-row-planting 
low density (12.5 plants·m-2), and four-row-planting (25 plants·m-2) on the cut flower number and qual-
ity of spray carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus L.) cv. ‘Barbara’ and ‘Cherry Tessino’ grown by fertigation 
cultivation were investigated. In ‘Barbara’, there was no difference in total cut flower number between 
two-row-planting high density and four-row-planting. Total cut flower number of two-row-planting low 
density decreased to 60% of two-row-planting high density or four-row-planting. In ‘Cherry Tessino’, 
the total cut flower number of two-row-planting high density was 15% more than that of four-row-
planting. The total cut flower number of two-row-planting low density decreased to 60~70% of two-
row-planting high density or four-row-planting. There was no difference in cut flower quality between 
two-row-planting high density and four-row-planting in both cultivars. Cut flower weight and stem 
diameter of two-row-planting low density increased compared to those of two-row-planting high density 
or four-row-planting. Thus, the result indicates that two-row-planting high density may be suitable for 
fertigation cultivation in carnation.
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Fig. 1 Examples of planting patterns for carnation.
①②③show Retsu-ue; planting in every two rows





















































































































Fig. 3 Effects of planting patterns on cut flower yield of spray carnation.

























































































Fig. 4 Effects of planting patterns on cut flower yield during season and lateral shoot of spray carnation.
●Two-row-planting high density primary lateral shoot ○Two-row-planting high density secondary lateral shoot ▲Two-row-
planting low density primary lateral shoot △Two-row-planting low density secondary lateral shoot ■Four-row-planting pri-



















































Table 1 Effects of planting patterns on cut flower quality of spray carnation
‘Barbara’
Quality Planting pattern Primary shoot Secondary shoot
Length
(㎝)
Two-row-planting high density  77.1aa) 93.0a




Two-row-planting high density 35.5b 63.1b




Two-row-planting high density 0.46b 0.68b




Two-row-planting high density 16.1b 17.6b





Two-row-planting high density  3.4a  4.9b
Two-row-planting low density  3.5a  5.3a
Four-row-planting  3.2a  4.9b
Number of 
primary bud
Two-row-planting high density  5.0a  5.9a
Two-row-planting low density  5.3a  5.9a
Four-row-planting  5.1a  5.6a
Bend 
indexc)
Two-row-planting high density  2.8a  1.5a
Two-row-planting low density  2.5a  1.3a
Four-row-planting  2.7a  1.4a
‘Cherry Tessino’
Quality Planting pattern Primary shoot Secondary shoot
Length
(㎝)
Two-row-planting high density  89.6ab 97.2a




Two-row-planting high density 33.1a 49.7a




Two-row-planting high density 0.37a 0.51b




Two-row-planting high density 20.2a 18.9a





Two-row-planting high density  2.7a  4.2a
Two-row-planting low density  2.7a  4.4a
Four-row-planting  3.0a  4.4a
Number of 
primary bud
Two-row-planting high density  5.0a  5.6a
Two-row-planting low density  5.1a  5.7a
Four-row-planting  4.9a  5.5a
Bend 
indexc)
Two-row-planting high density  3.4a  1.3a
Two-row-planting low density  3.4a  1.1a
Four-row-planting  3.1a  1.4a
a)Different letters within columns indicate significant difference at P＜ 0.05 by Tukey’s test
b)The longest diameter in the center of the upper fifth internodes
c)Index of angle between flower and the fulcrum which keep on leveling the stem of 45㎝ 
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